Numerical modelling of the mechanical behaviour of an osteon with microcracks.
In this work, we present two strategies for the numerical modelling of microcracks and damage within an osteon. A numerical model of a single osteon under compressive diametral load is developed, including lamellae organized concentrically around the haversian canal and the presence of lacunae. Elastic properties have been estimated from micromechanical models that consider the mineralized collagen fibrils reinforced with hydroxyapatite crystals and the dominating orientation of the fibrils in each lamella. Microcracks are simulated through the node release technique, enabling propagation along the lamellae interfaces by application of failure criteria initially conceived for composite materials, in particular the Brewer and Lagacé criterion for delamination. A second approach is also presented, which is based on the progressive degradation of the stiffness at the element level as the damage increases. Both strategies are discussed, showing a good agreement with experimental evidence reported by other authors. It is concluded that interlaminar shear stresses are the main cause of failure of an osteon under compressive diametral load.